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| THE Gomiv.illior.crsfor receiving fsbferiptions
_

'Z 'ynSm reel, cunvu-u.nt. liirc. itary ! j)V an AA of Concrete p.ifl'edon the Gxteemh
For fafie by, to a Loan for supplying the City of Philadelphia.

, ,

'

nI>TPIfIiO} IS ]?' ' | JL> Jay of J»ly in tie year of ourLord on* ihou-
PFTFR BLIGHT with whol.f.nue water, give TTI-lOM AS LLAVTOK, tWtNH', L A ILr. -- ' \u25a0<>_ I lantMeven hundred and nintty eight, the Preli- .

j. , \u25a0 o ."in NOTI CE, TTA« removed ?<? No. Jl6, south Fr«rtit ftrfftt. In Fpkuce ,s-r*':\u25a0 r (\u25a0!<\u25a0 dent %the United States is authotifed to borrow ?At bis More ?Sejt.)jl **t * baij,
rhat thcT -v : ll -all on the citizens for t'.cir fubferip- H where h: n teiuh ca-rvii-g on his THIS hftufclv.. beet) ifvyly ; - J"* > behalf of the Waited States from the

do
ant 't lira -'\u25a0r tioEB in the lollowing dirfrifis formerly, and ha, on hand a alfort,..tu£ and was notoccupy duimt. .....

f(, ~,\u25a0 Bank of the United Mates, or from any other
Re'Port Wire' in pi-el "hhd, and qr. calks mUhm Jo*,, will receive (rom Vine to South fide ol h:s own mWaflured ladles, gcwlenftn an.. «? body of bodies politic or corporate, or from
Madeira, in pipes fit lor ue,

* of Pine-flreet, chilW ALL PersonS hav'lllg any Uc-, any person or persons, and upon such terms
Catalonia White Wine in pipes, *"»' will receive from the North fide HATS. ~,ands a«infc thee'lUteof thehte Robert Hardi., and conditio... as he lhall judge roost advan-
Hazknutsn.iU.ki of.Pine «o th< South fide of _ nminer, dec-aieJ, are hereby r.H « 'ed to preknt <\u25a0***»»* "»f the United bum, a sum not
CafliW' S.>v« 7^l-will receive from north fide ofSpruce ,_ . /; c ; ? , , \ \u25a0 a ?4 a u th.»V iiuleKred'ta laid exceeding five millions of dollars, so however,
Old Arrack?in ealkx and eafesof 3 dozen each. "to the fot.thf.decf Walnut-ftrecf. CanadaL COVer MUjk-fat OkVU, r« either of the fnbfcribers thai .10 contraAor engagement be mile which
fQ |, t jg. eod6w F.diuarJ*Tiiglman will receive from north tide ot With a cotujj'ete afiartmißt of FURS, always 41 "

pKTER BAYNION, "*) i preclude the LJaited States from reiraburf-
F\i P o~ir"| £ D

~ Walnut to the fou'h fide ot Chcfnut-ftreets. fpr sale?He ha» received per the late arrival: Walnut- fired. / ing any la ?» or sums borrowed at any time after-
r, i

* \u25a0 i r it
' 7** aJ "> will receive from north fide ot (romLondoft, a complete affortmentoi

> \ Lite arriva s jrom amblri.h, Jonathan Uobrjon, \ Chefnut to the south fide of Futhio/Klbtc ~JENg/if/j UdtS. "

Na. ii, Didflrcct. J J f..ch loan. Artd whereas, it is declared by the
German 6~4°wide Dowlafitt entitled to S» e/,U will receive from north fide of Which he "now offers tor tale* at ve.y reauccd i*»- '

lb:Sfias fee- Market tothefbuth fide of " P? tw<m A farmer W anted.
T' ti ! 1 hack Arch ftrects. _i n\u25a0 i* ; ?-j * T7"ANTES% n arr.ed Man capao.e of nun- nponthemby law, Ihillbepledp-T.ckknburg, J back. w.UtecMvefromnorth fide of Arch fcaghlh. wrCJlght Nails. W agmg a Farn. (of6i acres wi.fcj. lom.les r., and appropriatedfor payingthe immit, £zio'i",*ENmock. <£*&
feb. 1,. d6t to the south ti.lc of Vine-Hrects. Imported in lb.' .Pi, t \lcUy »rj D ana, from 1"n on'tod. r (.Aicient u'" cr "V" ,
' ? ,6k .ooSiKf Nails,Eight? Acrts oM' tv.eMj.ftK 1 .'nk.i sf m~«, «<|W hkher.o key, .Mil,Cuj «o*SI3TIKO of M. Id, Jed, nd. Jt.d .h. prima.

" 'iwuftfSirSlr er^LAND, Ha,

t-- ""v«-f »r J£°£? " HOEMAKEK jS..*? -jjsste: p .?.
fhoule upon it, iome meadow and woodland, a (harps?also a, 3, 4, ailß 6, clouts fpngs PaltUre Lot. before-mentioned for piving the intercft and

\un
«

W3tCrVi" d i 1800i fP nnK ; flt " A Farm for Sale. tueks-l.upper nads-fte.th.Bg nails, sxc. be rtmed tor one or raort ycar9 a Pifture ; nci , sumS) or e;ther 'of rhem , 0, My; the Manor ot More,and, Montgomery Ciwhty,
.r) )r \u25a0 1 Lot it. Fourth ftrect, continued, about half a Ries which may be borrowed purluant to the saidon - Ail . And wberfas the President of tht Unit-M miles from PhJadelphn, adjommg the lands

_ !»7 Market-street. vation, well fenced, contains 1,..«« *««., and cd State, did b> an Adl or Commission under h.s2ov °pply to
'? t'LAUMOY."" Monday th

P
eV,th February next, at the hiufe THEtO.U3IISSIOW.RS, tVe /rhuer! """ ? » int J; of January inrt. vear

f Pofleflion will be eiven on the firft of W- Anderfon, in the Borough of Cbefter, A PPOINI £D by the Coijbraiion to open i 'aaw- tf ?
)" c fJ? oul^ncl seven hbndr'ed and ninety nine, au-

. * ? ?
atone o'clock, P. M. Books of Suhfcription t«r I Loan to mtro- , thorife and empower, the becretary of the Trea-

frhi-narv roih noo jtawtf THF PT ANTATTON tluce WHOLESOME WATER from the Rives Notice. fury, tP borrow on behalfof the United States,
_ - > \u25a0 ' x 'r 1 Schuylltiil by means of Steam Engines (already , , ?/v t n<v ,

any sum not exceeding In the whole, five mil-
?

F°R ISALE,lSALE, Late the property of Raper Hofkms, deceased, contradcd for) to the Center Square and from who have demands ags.nft the Estate !ions of do! ,!ars ...d to make such contrast orBy the Suhfcribers, th
.

e '"d^Borough, containing about thcnce b diltri | n,, (.a through the City, give of Mr".
.

as (hould be neceir.,rv, and for the in-
it niaes Old Madeira W.ne acres, of wh.ch between 43 and 50 acres are NOT! ( f pr.vatc ocmd.v.dual are requrtedto t,reft of the United States, in pilrlwnce of theP? , , ? ' excellent upland and marlh meadow ; about 40 - 1 ' VI 1 S Iprefentlprefent their accounts ,0 the fu.fcrucr lor adjutl- Aft of Conercl's above recitedPl! «f r m acres of woodland ; the remainder is arable THAT a book will be opened at the City Hall n)CW and liquidation ; and thole who are indebted £? 1 \u25a0{

?
! land, of a cood quality?The whole has been to-morrow, the 13th inllant, and will be con- to the said estate are requested to make payment Amu tjxrtfort, the undrrfigned, Secretary

too hot«of'w»c3 Ss ofTalbseaeh nfed for many years as a grazing farm and is un- tinned from day to day, until tW Loan is com- to the Rev. Jossru TuRNER.no. 36a, south Second of the Treasury, in purfaance of the Affl of
'

. der an almost flew cedar fence ; there are on the pleated, where the commiHiorcrs will attend street, or to Aw.i nvrnemt
Congrtls, and t.ie authority from the PrefidkntU tilings Lrancts. farm a good two story stone dwelling house and from 10 o'clock i« the morning, until one, tore- THOMAS R\ ERSON, of the United States, above mentioned, cfdth

Penn-flreet,") kitchen in good repair ; the dwelling house has ceive fubferiptior.s. no. 177, Market street, hereby on behalf of the United States of Afhe-Febr»ar> 19. _f w&f tf ' four rooms on a floor, with a convenient entry s By order of the Board, Attorney in faA for Mrs. Ann Keppele rica, contraa and engage in mannerfollowing,
china "Goods. there is a goodkitchen garden, two good apple | Jacob Shoemaker > SCc'y. |/V Jj, To hi' let, a gOO(i Hoilje, | " ty"-

Now delivering from theJbip Ne.a,.Jcr/cy, orchards, one contjinmg about fix acres young ,dmo.u.
'

convenient Stores, Jtc.in a ino.t digiblesitu- »«? A book for receiving fubferiptions to a
frnmCnntl and healthy j a good tenant's house, barn, ft. B. Ten dollars to be paid cn each ftiare at ation for bufinj's in the Dry Good line, or other- Loan of five millions ot dollarsfor the ule of

TT ( "\ I V stables and chdir house. Ihe banks are in the time of Subfcribinj', w jfe In this houle there were no inhabitants du the United States (hall be Opened mtheclty ofb A Lt, good'repair, ajid walled in front with stone. , 0 jo i| lrs It the expiration of , rine'the prevalence ofthe late malignant fever ; Philadelphia, at the Bank of the United States
At the Stores of the Sucfcribers, A,f3 at the fame time and place will be fold two mont h s /from the time thcwhl)ll. hiS becß wt n repaired very lately, on Thurlilaythe twenty eighth day of February

CONSI STING OF
" 15 acresof marlh meadow, in the neighbour- d; ttoj ditto, 4 months (' '* For terms apply as above. Also to he dif,iofed of ensuing, vtiich book shall continue open for the

BOHE\ '~l hood of thr farm, under good bank, and in ditto, ditto, 6 months ) lublcrib.ng on viry mo jera te terms, part ofthe library of the pnrpofe of receiving fubferiptions, until the,
K son flcia I high cultivation. Any person defiro«s ofview- \u25a0

A/ A) cF r~7< 1/ ?"?late Mr.Keppele,confuting of fr«m three to four whole of the said five millions of dollar shall
Younir hv'fon > TEAS. *'n£ { he premil'es, will be shewn them by ap-

,
1 *\u25a0 V'' ? hundred volumes ofvaluable Book? wfittsa by the be fubferibed. It moie than five millions of

Pvfon and 1 ply'°S 'n Cheller to Ij given to all those indebted to she firms of most refpeiftable authors on their refpeflive luV dollars fhail be fubferibed on the firft day of
Tni-erial J ELEANOR HOSKINS, Admin'x. '7clc/tSO/l /' IW/l ' r!^s?These are to be keu at the ho«fe of the said opening the said loan, the surplus shall be de-

Vl-'ite nankeen* January 18, 1799. J * Mr. Turner, and to whom application for them duded m prop irtion to the funis fubferibed by
colored and black Who desires all those indebtedto the late R. JOVU J). 11VC11S, o bU, must be mide. individuals, exceeding four thousand dollars.

Senfliaws 00. do. Holkins, to make immediate payment, and EvetlS &>' liul/ock, leh. 14 %*wiw I(j_ For every hundred dollars whit h may beHandkerthiefs do. do. 4 4 those who hitis demands aglinll his estate, 10 JVbttton Evens £s 3 Co Gild White FJatill'tis. fubferibed there shall be forthwith deposited and
Sewing si ks do. do present thtin to her for settlement. , ~V '

1 c i_ c paid th«fumof twelve dollars and fifty cents. 1
Black hair ribbon John B. Mc/IS. A few boXCS of White Platlllas, liu p,vment.of twelve dollars and ftftT
Black fatiins *

ocDcnvc 1 THAT th« Subscriber is fully authorized to ad. Just arrived and tot file by the fubfenber, cents, shall be made within thf firft ten days of
Caflia in fmaVl bales ? ALL PERSONS, just and fettle the affairs of those concerns ; and GIDI'.ON H? WELLS. the months of April, May, June, July, A ti^uftChina ware in dining and tea setts TNDEBTED to the Estate of Abraham that suits will be mdiferiminately commenced ob No. 135, Market-street. September and cnluing. The Secre-

? 1 Dicks, late Sheriff of tht County of aH accounts that remaiu bnpa.d on fbe 20th day of feh i'i \u25a0iaw4w tary of the Treafnrr heweverreserves thr rit ht
On Hand, Delaware, make immediatepaj- March next. KOTICF of reducing the number of installments by fpe-

-50 trunks and cases dimities, ginghams, ment> and all thok who hm'e demands agamft J0/jn Jj J?vetu any demand, aesinft the cial a ß r « raents . with the individuals who may
mufliuets and pullicat ha.ulkcrchiefs,in fma'l pack- f«J «,0 anilten irate iand them for No , , I?> Softh Third-street S'.oTft'buuT Do- t-ecome fubferiber..
ijjes for the Weft-India market. settlement. Alio, all those who have il pohted ftb 3 rodfiw received tor allev.atiii ' the Uiftrelfes 3d. On the failure of payment of any mftaM-

trunk, of pril.ted calicoes, alforted for the writings to apply for them to "f th"fe who are fu&ring of the »f the funis fubftrlbed according to theWeft-Indismaiket. . «nr,r, si 11 n 1 1
' IjtHlu, TOWfl LotSj CDC. jatg Calamity, are requested to biing in their tenor of ihe second article, the next preceeding

, bale of woolen cloths,Jowpriced Springfield, Delaware coenty, ) AND in the Townlhip of Cumbria an-J accounts previous to the loth inUant. inftallmtrt .of twelve dollars and fiftv cent.-,Mcanvashy.febaleorp.ee,'.No- .ft mo. Bth, t7 99- i 1, lots i, ,he Town of Beula, Some,-let By Order of the Committee, which shall have been pa,d, for every hundred
bottoms InTubs J? i -

,
county, Pennfy!v«iia, iorftle at a moderate PETER BARKER, Clerk. dollarsfubferibed (hall be forfeited to the Unit-

A f.nalli..vo.ce ol queens ware assorted. 7hr R?h*rrlhrr nffrr* fnr XnU P"" d upon a realona'ife credit ; any quan- ,d mo. 11,1799. tu- r.._. r.. L c.. u , ? .

Vnfflifh wrooirht nails in casks OllfSCrWl OJJII S jor dale, tity reay be obtained 1 ro;n 100 acres to 10,000 \u25a0? < lh ' '«e sums lublgiibed shall and may be
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY. -and good mechanics >l.d laborers may have r , ~

paid to the credit of the United States, at the
N« v-Orltai - indigo A N Excellent three llory Brick Houl'e, Htu- lahd oriots for their work. In the heAltljy <2?ldpleClStillt xinCtgC of B«8k of the United States, or at the offices of
Paints of different colors dry in Casks. -/*- ate the corner of 7th and Race-streets ; The'fituation is haaltnfand the foil good ; BORDENTON. difaount and deposit of 'be laid Hank at Boston,
O d Madcir.t wine fit for use. the house is about feet front and well finifh- the present settlers are lubcr, industrious and - « m r o, a New-York, Baltimore, or Charleston, or at ei-

NICKLIN isf GRIFFITH. Ed in every refpefl ; the Lot is 76 feet front on well informed. A seminary of learning, pub- A nni ' n?» an° ffn" ther of tile Banks nf Salem, in Maflachljfctts,
r_j, m w.fr.tf. Race-flreet »nd 88 feet deep,the situationremar- lie library and other ufel'u! institutions have been ,

v «nient tw iry trime Honle, and late- Newport and Paovidence in Rhode-Iflaud.Hart-
=?

T \u25a0 ?'T J' kably airy, having a public square open in Front among the firft objeifls of their attention. Roads 'y» occ, JPied by eo onel John anembwgb, the ford in Albany in New-York, or .Just Imparted, of it. ' have been cut, and new ones ara contemplated H° U/ e 15 feet
f
'n

Iron cannon, double fortified, Woolwich proof, | Two three ftor* Brick Houfcs. Brick Stores, in different direaions?The diflance from Phi- ,
3.° e*P? foor rooms on a Hool » vri,h * receipts of the Caftiiers of the Offices of Dif-

with their carriages complete?j, 4, 6 and 9 and good Wharf, situate in Water-ftrcet, be- ladetphia is shout 435 miles ; from Pittsburgh lc,lc 'R'n J 8 by i j feet, two good rooms over the count and DepoGt and of the Banks alorefjid
pounders. tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which 6j mile 6 and from Fort FranWin 8c miles. The andeme wttha hre place a Tiry excellem shall be received at the Bank of the United StatesCarronadcs, Woolwish proof, with carnages, &c. these buildings are, is fifty four feet front on best rout is through Harrifburgh, Lewiftown, cr,lar ""der the « hole hoiife ; the lot two filths equivalent to monev ; but no payment of acomplete?ll, 1 X an«. a4poun ers. Water-street, and continues that width about Huntingdon, 4ti. °} »n acre, ench led with a high bo'.rd lence ; subsequent inftallmeat (hall be received at anvCannoM povrc.i-r in egs 025 s. 9J feet, then widens to the south 13 feet 6 inch- For further partiswlars, enquire of the garden in high cultivation, ind conj a 'n» a other place where the firft installmentSSSSSd 18 ao fo,hatthe from on lh « is f »»V MO.RGAN RHEES, ofr

bf /""'T ftib e' "r: was paid, except a, the Bank of the United2" 24 a"fd ELe» 4g (t
r
et f,x inch"' lhi« lot ad " oin3 Joha Steinmetz 9 No. ,77 South Second.street, " af C h °" f * tT * P^P ° f g °° d Stlt« \u25a0>" in,II be made at the

by'. 4Inches! fuftoHe for vXl.fromtoo to the fouth > and has the of a Philadelphia, or of ««! e
.

yard ' 'he r°7,l "T"' of D 'fcol"lt or DeP° fit' cither of
icoo tons public alley on the north, and is a very deflra- Messrs. JONES fc" MOORE, The healthinels and pkaf.ntnefs ol the village the Binks aforefaid, which fball notbe applied to

Copper nails, bolts afidfptkes , ble fituatioo for the business of a Flour Faolor, J
Surveyors, IkuU. Bordentonl and the neighborhood are too th*payment of the firlk kaftaHment of fubferip-

Boarding Pikes, or Merchant. fcb
V 'aawVw o requue any commendation. tion, ,0 the Loan aforefaid, the fiid depof,«

Common cutlafTrs A large elegant two ftsry Stone House, situ- m
,

10 "q <hall be forthwith refunded by direaions irom
' Gurners floresijf all kinds ate on the Point no Point road, being the firft J Attention Cavalrv now in Philadelphia, qr to the fubfenber now the Trenfwy.

Tin-plates No I?-1-3 orofs boxes house to the Northward of the five mile stone ; ? c . * /" »n the premises. ( h. For the fum> or number nf fhar*s n fnn,
Patent ftoM'ii casks of scwt: each this hdufe is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep , , ftbc Clty and liberties of Phila- M/IRT V/iNEMBURGH, hundred dollars, which mavbe fubfcnbt.l rtrir a nelt n,an? tri lh«e iiigoodgir-

? , ..
'"?~-

\>ottled. den and choice colle<aion of the btft fruit trees, avairy» commandea by Bordenton. rsb ia d6w 0f tl* United Star? tr.hirh (h*n

JEarthen ware in Ciatcs, affortcd Icc-Houfe and ©ther conveniences with about ?
r

crt Wharton, are informed that there p c/"; si o/ ?/
?

bv indorsement andHflivfn nf tiFor Sale by nine acres of ground-or if more agreeable to ar * fevtral V3C=^ICS ! » the Troop ; .nd that by the Subscribgr, t, (ind <W.v ;r.-y of the pa,ties in

SIMON WALKER, the purchafei, thirty two acres of upland and ® of Henry Mierken, ,110. No 145, Market-street, until the comnUtiL of
Pine near sth street. meatk>w may be added to it. Taylor, James Hamilton, Owen Foujk and Very low far Cash, or a short Credit, 'LX.r _P aymenU required

oaober 19. eo.tf. A plantation in Bibirry Township, Philadel- Jafnes Simmons, will attend at Wm Ofeden'i The remaimil<rJloikof tJm litr Hr,u,e cf ' T l,- f. jm3 l lanfti
John James Poultney, R

?"

d Creek, thUfcrmcOTum. tions - | Cloths, Kerfeyraeres, a few printed J* IK^clnft fTed"" hav
iTOEING diffoWtdby mutual consent, all persons about 140 acres of land, a proportionof which . JAMES SIMMONS, Ssc'ry. \ Cottons, JivlPl.inilll,,, f' [ ijji I15 Indebted to them are requsfte Ito makeiimswoodland and meadow . a brink dwi-llinc. feb, 6. ; Printed handkerchiefs and ft,awls \u25a0 n- intolhares of one nundred dohars each,

mdiate payment to either of the ftibfcribcrs; and houre> frame barn> and other Lt-hoHfts. and
~ TZ ~

~ i>ri " tc' ! dimities
,

mteteft at the rate

1 hose having demands to present their accoants for there is said to be a good stone nuarrv on part of Lanal Lottery, No. 11. Hosiery, thieads, twist and f*4Tnjr silks or eignt per centum per annum from the tirnts
settlement. it, although it h» not vet been opened, a fur- CMPrn ,

,
A lmall amount oT hardware, hxed tor the payment of ihe refpeflive inftall-

%°A H MKR°pr)m%Nrr ther delcription is deemed unnecellirv as no C BmStb",'"* S
WILLIAM MOTT, Agent "hfuXdS e

r
qUartCr y"rl>: at Trc.fucy of

JAMES POULTNEY person will purchase without viewing the pre- a ,id Whrri un rt f°° the assignees of Todd V Molt, to Stat"' ° r " the Loan Offices where
_lftnjojo w&frrf

._ miles, hltriw t3E ,OOCd irinclli:r Whom, all persons i-.debted to that concern, are
ll i' flrne ?and "ed'ted, until the last day

\,l A small plantation in Horftiam Township u.i n j Dt>H*rs requeftod to make immediate payment. ' December, in the year one thousand eightJohn Miller, junr. Mo?tgomery
Pcou.t,,.Z*

f ,., ,
HAS itr.moved from so. 8, chksnut, ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on which itrL. Where Ch 'v'h i," Seeond ff. MOTT, vear ou thmifTil" ' ln tht said

ft it, Five Story Buffing, in Dock, near fc an excellent new Stone House and Kitchen, commenced bufmefs in the Cmmiflion iftcr reafonabt noti 'e' o

WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE, bfcSSWff«~fU SoSSS" *
" f 1

300 Bales of Bengal Goods; \ "iX'lESSCS;
c

- itnd'» M^iSbJheathy {TT" > '** " üb,ic » ALL PERSONS
P OSi>AS % ill situation : there is ifty acres of land and mea- , f an.°PP ortu »'ty of becoming purchaf- Indebted to th# Estate of M, .John Finno lateBahas (low

-

tn (his far(p Alio for file, several | L
a '?! P°.^P Saturday, the of Philactelphia, deceafvd.arc delircd to make ir.\y- t?1 (lock either at the trc"furvVffth C n q"^4 *sscr | u" d " <°t°""»' «?

«"i«.

JSTft*, ' fTh; s'" mulmt ,du"m'ffStSSSZB'° k" ,i"'v sampel hiodgbt, Ad,,,',. W Tt, c? ta;? the M ,? k M
ra iroes

and one ct the Houses m Water-street, are now TOHN WARti nmoMr, a
and may l e Ciparat-ly crrtified in inms either lor

_ And immediatep, ffeffion given. For terms Union Tow the A ,b day of Decern »<?»?

Also, a largeassortment tf , »PP ! T at SouA-eaft corner of Arch and (L. S-) 'tb?d!T'&^JU PUBLIC the" « the Treasury and Lo".,"Office's
Madras Handkerchiefs, -

JOS£PH tt£SX> ,m wof various defer, ptions. feb 7 th&f tf "f the same Court, m*de to the Direanrsot rh* Bank of p( nnl v l- "ansfer of the funded flock of the United -States.II January I lawtf ' = T hman| C?°r' ai"n,olvrnt J therenewal of 4 Celitificite for a Sure 9'h. A fufficicut turn of the fiurplus of thedurir,
:r:~7 . r- Adverttjement. tte *TV.Z°- UW' % 1- Ba '"\ No July 24th on ""ports and Tonnage beyond the permanentNotice IS hereby Given, Creditors of WILLIAM PURNELL, vc » l debtoi., theCouit luft day'nl'nc'.'t tht' fame h'alln" '

been
1" 0 *PProP^««" ls hcretolore charged upon them by

That application will lx: made at the JL (C N.) late of Worcester ceunty, Maryland, Court to hear the petitioner and his creditors, and or- ftroved
" ' aLCI ei:tal '>' or de- "' eot Ithe tmitidri iStatesi'" of th e United Stater, for the renewal o. deceafed,are hereby notified to appear at the coiir »** "otiee ihe.eo! for one week in Fen- &
, . trafl in 7 ot

,
thls «=«>??

nf Bank flock. Handing house in Snov, Hil.in the (aid Ztv. nn ,he Bth P«l«r three weeksbeforethe d.v d<sw *?> and according to the terms

W ,

h; oi Hodgfon Atkinion of London, day of March next, wi-l, their refpedlive claims -«ks ir, the Fay. g. W. cTit d
°

?Ma wre Mi from on board th. Swallow Pac- »»aii.fl the (aid deceased, properly authenticated, ?,e" XTTAS tafen u
C "
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